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Our CKI Club Rocks
at District Convention
(The following is from Tom French.)
The CKI District Convention was held this past weekend in
Fairfax, attended by several members of our CKI Club. The club
received several awards and recognitions, including the “Club
Achievement Award” for the best overall club in the District. Our
K-Family VP, Emily, will have a few words to say at this week’s
meeting about that.
Eleven members attended and
we all had a great time, learned a
lot, and were good stewards of the
funds provided by our club to make
this event possible for so many
members. Governor-Elect Scott
Zimmerman also was there in full
stride and helped make the event a From left: Kim Bond, Tidewater
CKI lieutenant governor; Adryan
success.
Flores and newly elected Club
CKI rocks!
President Kelsey Miller.

Kiwanis International is a global organization of members of every age who
are dedicated to changing the world, one child and one community at a time.

Today’s Program: Digby Solomon
Digby A. Solomon, renewed
internet operations.
his ties to the Virginia Peninsula in
Mr.
Solomon’s
multimedia
February 2007 after being named
background also includes roles in
president, publisher and chief
television and radio. For six years,
executive officer of The Daily Press,
he worked as a Latin American
Inc. The company publishes the
correspondent for United Press
Daily Press, The Virginia Gazette and
International in South America and
the Tidewater Review newspapers and
Puerto Rico.
operates several web sites that serve
He is president of the Southern
the communities of Hampton Roads.
Newspaper Publishers Association,
Before returning to the Daily
and past industry leadership roles
Press, where he had served two prior
include serving as treasurer of the
tours of duty, Mr. Solomon spent the
National Association of Minority
previous three years as president of
Media Executives and board member
Hoy, Tribune Publishing Company’s
of the New Media Federation of the
Digby Solomon
Spanish-language newspaper, with
National Association of Newspapers.
editions in New York, Los Angeles and Chicago. Under He is chairman of the Hampton Roads Partnership, and
his leadership, Hoy became the fastest growing Spanish a member of Peninsula Now.
language newspaper in the United States, reaching
A native of Santiago de Cuba, Mr. Solomon
more than 1.5 million readers. Previously, he served moved with his family to Arlington at the age of six
as general manager of the Chicago Tribune’s Internet and divided his childhood years between Virginia and
business and director of electronic media at the South Haiti, where his father served several tours of duty
Florida Sun-Sentinel.
with the Inter-American Development Bank. He
Earlier in his career, Mr. Solomon spent eight received degrees in journalism and political science
years at the Daily Press, where he began as a reporter from George Washington University in Washington,
and served stints as an assistant metro editor and D.C.
business editor before being named director of new
He and his wife, Kimberly, have two daughters
media, a role in which he launched the Daily Press’ and reside in James City County.

Volunteering Opportunities Galore Now Through June
“Hands Together Historic Triangle,” Monday,
March 4, Quarterpath Recreation Center, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. – This event brings together providers
of community services for an entire day who can
offer expanded access to people who need them, but
would ordinarily have challenges getting to all of
the locations where they are offered on their own.
Providers will include local social service agencies,
non-profit organizations, health care providers and
many more. By bringing together services under one
roof at one time, we hope to help those in need access
these crucial services.
Volunteers are needed the day of the event to
help direct attendees, serve refreshments, etc. See
www.HandsTogetherHistoricTriangle.com for more
information.

2013 “Run the Dog Street” 5-K Race, Saturday,
April 20, 6:30-8:30 a.m., 531 Prince George Street
– Race marshals needed to guide runners on correct
race path. Fundraiser for Angels of Mercy Medical
Center, a fairly new free medical and wellness
service provider to the indigent in the community.
All volunteers will receive a race T-shirt.
2013 “Run for the Dream” Half-Marathon,
Sunday, June 2, 7-10 a.m. and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
Sunken Garden at College of William & Mary –
Volunteers needed to pour and serve beer for runners
after they complete this grueling run for a great cause.
Proceeds benefit The Achievable Dream and Wounded
Warriors. They need enough folks to cover both shifts.
All volunteers receive a commemorative coin, a
volunteer T-shirt and admission to the post-race bash.

Kiwanonotes
Dancin,’ Drinkin,’ and Makin’ O’The Green March 9
Shamrock the Burg will take place
this year on March 9 at Legacy Hall in
New Town from 6 to 9 p.m. At right is the
poster that you will see around town. Be
sure the tell your friends, family and coworkers about this great event that will
help celebrate St. Patrick’s Day!
This year’s event is being sponsored
by Energy Services Group, International.
Tickets are now available and may be
purchased at www.WilliamsburgKiwanis.
org. They will also be available at
Wednesday’s meeting.
Featured entertainment is Glasgow
Kiss, which weaves the traditional Celtic
melodies of guitar, fiddle and small pipes
into a musical tapestry rich with the history
of Scotia and Hibernia, from haunting tunes of
vanquished heroes to the toe-tapping of an Irish jig
or Scottish reel.
So get your group, get your green and get your
tickets! Only 300 will be sold. Tickets are $10;
Guinness/Domestic (22 oz.) and wine $5, water and
soda $2.
All proceeds from the event will benefit this
year’s headliner charities: Avalon, Bacon Street, the
Community Action Agency and Jamestown 4-H.

Sponsor Spotlight
Middleburg Trust Company –
Middleburg Trust Company is dedicated
to providing our clients with unparalleled
customer service, and a truly disciplined
approach to portfolio management on an
individual basis. We are very proud of the
broad experience of our management and
investment teams. Our commitment to service
and performance distinguishes us from our
competition, and makes us the preferred choice
for individuals, institutions and foundations.

AGENTS

MARK P. RILEY, CLU
WALDEMAR M. RILEY

The Company
You Keep

vLONG-TERM CARE INSURANCE
vSURVIVOR LIFE INSURANCE
vRETIREMENT FUNDING
vANNUITIES*

*Issued by: New York Life & Annuity Corporation (A Delaware Corp)
51 Madison Avenue, New York, NY
Phone: 229-2900 E-mail: mpriley@ft.newyorklife.com
New York Life Insurance Company
211 McLaws Circle, Ste. 1, Williamsburg, VA 23185
JOHN M. SADLER, ESQ.
President
Chesapeake Trust Company

Wealth & Trust
Management

4804 Courthouse Street
Williamsburg, VA 23188
(757) 941-1361
(757) 253-1075, Fax
E-Mail: jsadler@chesvest.com
258-6878

258-6873

Trust and estate services offered through Chesapeake Trust
Company Inc., a wholly owned subsidiary of
Chesapeake Investment Group Inc.

